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 QUANTITATIVE Ad'ltHTl/n'KAL .I.Y.IM'.SVN
Determination of Fat.-—-Placo a mixture of equal parts of anhydrous copper
.sulphate (dried at 225°) and pure dry wind in an alundum cup and fill to a
depth of about 5 cm, packing loosely, ('over the upper .surface of material
with a layer of asbestos. Place on thin 2 to 5 gin of Humph* arid ex-
tract with anhydrous ether for 5 hours in a continuous extraction apparatus
(Fig. 41, page 146). Remove the cheese to a mortar and grind it with the
sand to a fine powder, return the mixed (them* and Hand to the extraction
tube, wash the mortar with ether, add the washings to the tube and con-
tinue the extraction for at least 10 hours.
Determination of Total Nitrogen.—Determine nitrogen an directed on
page 151, using about 2 gin of cheese, and multiply tin* percent of
nitrogen by 6.38 to obtain the per cent, of protein.
Determination of Acidity.—To 10 gin of finely divided cheese acid water
at a temperature of 40° until the volume' equals 10o re. Thin allown 5 ec
for the volume of the cheese. Shake vigorously and filter. Titrate 25-cc
portions of the* filtrate, representing 2.5 gm ()f sample*, with tenth-normal
sodium hydroxides using phenolphthaleiu as an indicator. Kx press the result
in terms of lactic acid.
Detection of Coloring Matters in Butter or Cheese: C11 Oil-HolMr. />//«.	-
Prepare an alcoholic solution of the oil-aoluhle dye by one of the following
methods, which is to be applied to the oil or fat obtained by extraction with
ether or gasoline.
(a) Shake the oil or melted fat with an equal volume* of !M)-per cent
alcohol. The alcohol after separation will contain aniline yellow, "butter
yellow," arninoaxotoluem; and aurainim*, or such of thiw us may be* present.
(/;) Dilute 20 to 200 grn (according to the in tensity of color I of the* oil or
melted fat with two volumes of gasoline and shake out suwHsively with
4-percent potassium or .sodium hydroxide solution „ I5-|«»r cimt hydrochlork
acid, and phosphoric-sulphuric acid mixture, prepared by mixing Hf*-per cent
phosphoric acid with about 20 jwr cent by vcihuuu of concentrated sul-
phuric acid.
The dilute bases extracts Sudan 0 End nnnatto. The* dilute hydrochloric
acid extracts aniline yellow, ainimttuotolumw finrl *'btitt«*r yellow/* the
first two forming orange-red, tht latter cherry-red solutions in thin ho!vent.
The phosphoric acid mixture w necwwary for th«» extraction of Hudan I,
Sudan II, Sudan III and Sudan IV. Brnrnwuxo-ii-rmphthylafttin and
hornologues also come in thin group, though they readily undergo chemical
changes in the strongly acrid mixtures. The* procedure is not very suitable in
the presence of aurarnine but this dyi* in si'ldoiti found in oils.
Neutralixcj the alkaline and dilute* hydrochloric acid «»Iiitioii«, Dilute the
phosphoric acid mixture and partially mmtniiizt*, cooling thi* liquid during the
operation. Extract the dyes from the neutral solution** by shaking with
ether or ganoline.
For the direct dyeing tent tuK* thi! alcoholic* ftolution obtainrtd in (a).
Evaporate to dryncaw the* ether or grutoltni) noiutionff, obtained an directed
in (M, and dissolve the residue in 10 to 20 cc of 9«Vprr ccmt alcohoL To the
alcoholic solution add some strandn of white Milk and n little water and

